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FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOB

S hereby announce» myeel! a candi¬
date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.
«

Ul; hereby, announce myself a can¬
didato for tho office of county super¬visor of Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing the démocratie
primary._T. M. VANDIVER.

I hereby, «n90up.ee. myself a, candi¬
dato foi" supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, Bubject to the rules ot democratic
prindary. C. F. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myaelf as a can ¬

didate for county supervisor, subject
tot|he rules of the démocratie pri¬
mary.
íVi r. « W¿ J. JOHNSON.
Pelier, 8. C., R. F. P. 1._

I herppy announce myaoîf a candi¬
date íóf County-Guporvlßor ot Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

?.? .> THOS. B. KAY.

. B,EI ItESÉÑTATIVE
~~

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for House of Represen talivoa
from Anderson county, subject to the
rules ot the democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho House of Représentatives
from Anderson county subject to the
rules Of the democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.

X hereby announce myself, a candi¬
date for tho legislature subject to tho
rules add regulations of the democra¬
tic party. GEO. V. REID.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date, foy the House ot Representative
from Anderson county subject io tbe
rules ot the democratic primary.

WALTER F. WHITE

I hereby announce mys' if as a can-,
dldnte for tho IIOUGC ot representatives
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

*, W. I, ililli MAHAFFEY.
"

? »j. ----

I hereby announco myaelf a candi¬
date for. the Houso of UoprcsontatiVOS
for....Anderson county, subject to tho
rules of tho Democratic primary::

ASA HALL, JR.
-1 ri jj",-1 ' i\ u 4 --^rr^->

I hereby announce myself a candi
- dfttp for^,ftepWB^tatlvft. from Ander¬

sen. ÉOUn.^ ÍptK& to tho rblea of the
D^mpcraUc primary. J. T. WEST.

' Beiton, S. C,
*"-Wrr-«f,V .-"-,'..-?,..!

'

I..-,,
1 announce, mysclt a candidato for

tbe legislaturettorh Anderson Conn-
? ty subject to Hie' rulos of tho demo-

: -ccatlo barty. , ; T. P. DtÇKffiJfry t

-J an> a.'caddulate for tb* HOUBO of
Beprcsentn tives from Anderson coun¬
ty '. I will abide the rules of tpe
primary. '

.. .. . SAM WOLFE..
?. 11 ??-./? pt i-.?"'_ -, i--

I hereby. announce myself a candl-
date for HOUBO of representatives for
Anderaon county, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

; ;/; , J. BEI/TON WATSON.

I hereby artpounco myself .a candi¬
date. fdr legislature, subject to the
rules of tho Democratic party.

S. A. BURNS»' -

V- .y.i'MsS' '« 'v-.- .
?" '«'iv-.v'.t j'^'-'.

rl^hejceb^ announce myself a candi¬
date té* '#bvUSe: of representatives. fur
Ande raon, countyy subject,-to the rules
of tho Dem dc ratio primary.' .'

L. T. CAMPBELL.
-1 .?. « HST---f-? ii - ? ...rf

I hereby announeeemyself a candi¬
dato for. representativo from Ander¬
son county subject to tbe mica of tho
democratic primary.

J. H. HUTCHISON.
,f'.' u,,-. i. ^4-'i-'t-1 ^*I hereby announce .myself, asa can¬

didate for re-election to tho ieglBia-
tu?MubJçct ,tb the ruler et the demo¬
cratic party.', ; ; T. F. NELSON. ,

Î&ÙÏtf**^ Ï-S .ri>ffr~-rrOB PP.OBATB JUDGE A
Vf. P. Nicholson to hereby annouhc-

to i^^^^f^^^S^a^n^^^^^

d^^^^^^^^^^^ ¿I Judge bf^pro-

^^^^^^^^
X hereby annoufacé-inyeoif.» -«ana*!-

A Be?5n. A. O.
?i I .hereby,, announce mys ell a candi¬
dato tor çpnw-éea tr^-RÄ»3^rd Con«
«resstoaai diatrct, aul^ejqt to infrai««if tho Bemooratiö '

-tM^^^Í^,l
Sate r^ïwSon ^"^euofjçe!^
County Superintendent of Education

tôûkeéfnents
FOB cónassioKEB

District No. 1.
,

I hereby announce myself a, candi¬
date for commissioner of District No.
1, comprising Corner, Hall, Savannah
and VarpnncB. townships,,, subject to
the rules of tho democratic primary.

PRESTON B. GAILEV, JR.,
Iva, 8. C.

I hereby announce myself as o can¬
didato, for County Commissioner of
Anderson county from district No. 1,
comorlsod of Savannah, Corner.- Va-
rcnncs mid Hall townships. Subject
to. the action of. tho Democratic-pri¬
mary. J. LAWBENCE McGEE.

I hereby announce myoelf a candi¬
date for commissioner for district .Np.
1, comprising Savannah, Hall, Corner
tP'i Vennes township, and., pledge
myself to abide thc result to the dpmo-

. eratic primary. G. E. ('ONWELL.

;District NOTÄ .

K. A. Sullivan pt Fork township,is
hereby announced tor commissioner
for Section Two, comprising Pork
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Centerrille
townships,
L I hereby; announce myself: a candi¬
date for Commissioner from District
No.- 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork aqd Conteryille town*
ships. : Subject to the rules ol the
democratic primary.

JOHN R. CULBERSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centorvllle town¬
ships, subject to rules of Democratic
party. ». H. WRJGHT.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho office .o.t.: codmlsBloner
from section 2, comprising Fork,
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Centorvllle
townships, subject to tho rules of the
democratic primary. W. R. HAURIS.

X hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton» .'Rock
Mills, Fork and Ceatervillo townships,
subject to the rules bf the democratic
primary. *_ IX S. HOBSON.

District No. 8.
I hereby announce myself a .candi¬

date for county commissioner for the
third section;', consisting' -.of ..Garvin.
BruBhy Creek,- Williamston and Hope¬
well townships, subject to the action
of tho democratic primary.

H A JOOSTER.---' ? ? ? 'li»''. i1...-;W. H. G. EIrod announces himselfa
'candidate for county commissioner
from tho district composed.- ol WU-,
llarns.toii^ Garvin, Brushy Creek and
Hopewell, aubject to the rules' of the
[democratic party;r , ?( V hereby announce ; my candidacy
for County Cnmmlsf,lonei> of Anderson
'county from thc third section com¬
prising' Ilopeveil, Williamston.
Brushy*Creek and Garvin townships,
subject to the action Of tie Demo¬
cratic party, -j

J. MACK DUFF ROGERS.
-T-.-?.' -.- *i i.*.1 i> ??- ----B-i--r:1.hereby announce, myself aa a can*
didaté for. Commissioner of Andersor
county fjrom Section No. 8, composedof Garland, Brushy Greek. Hopevfop
and' Wll.I'amBjton Townships, subject
to the action of the democratic party.'

W. T. Watson.''* " ??« '?" I.' l-l !.. .

I hereby announce myself s>-candi,
date for Commissioner of ThtrJ Sec¬
tion consisting, :r Qt j Willi» ms lon,
Brnaby Creek, Hopewell and G^/vln
Townships, subject-,to- the roles of
-tho Democratic primary. -><

g W. A. (Berry) SPEARMAN.

y.'K; § '. ; District Ñoj.4,I I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date, tor concessioner ; for Honea
;jlaÀh*,.Belton, Brpadaway. and: Martin
tovnehlpa, District No. .4, subject to
the rules of the democratic primary.
_'_W. F. TOWNKS.

>,t Hereby announce. my j candidacy;for, county commissioner from Section
4. comprised .of Helton, Martin, Hon^aPath and Broadaway townships. Sub-.
Joct-to the rules of the temp/jraltoVAÜf^:.: .'-..-v.-J ItA«A^f0|PC^Jitter known aa »Dick" 8Sl¿ !;
i I hcroby^ftnnounco my candidacy for

eupjiftc^to^thb rules of tho Democratic

^rimp..,. j. M. Hollíday.

»wnsfalp, BubjÏrtô' tharvl^^^w
; L>emocraUc primary,* , ,''

tf.T. donnt« r^mniisUrmer from '.dis- I

Up Bçrvattt, stands for ItÁelí atti} I will
appreciate tho voten ot tbe people of
this county. ^

WIN8TOW SMITH.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date tor the office, ot Auditor of An¬
derson County subject to the rules of
tbe Democratic party.

R. WARE AUSTIN.
1 hereby announco myself a candi¬

date for the office of Auditor, subject
to the rules of the Democratic prl-
mary J, R. C. GIUIFFJN.

FOB COUNTY. TREASURES
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county treasurer, subject tb
tbe rules ot tho democratic party.
_?_J. MERCER KINO.

I horeby. announce myself a candi¬
date for county treasurer, subject to
the rulos aud regulations of the
democratic primary.

Dr. W. A. Tripp
f '1 ?, "i i1 "

I hereby announce myaelf as a can¬
didate for County .Treasurer of An¬
derson county subject to che rules of
the Democratic party.

JACOB O. ROLLINGER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Treasurer, subject to
the rules ot the Democratic primary.
?_ W, A. ELROD.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for Treasurer of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of the demo-
cratic primary. J. LeROY 8MITH.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county treasurer of Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary. J. A. COOK,

I hereby announce myself aa a can¬
didate tor treasurer of Anderson coun¬
ty; subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

J. J. FRETWELL, JR.
-.. -1

I hereby announce myself a candi-j
date for county treasurer, subject to
tbe rules 'of the democratic prmlary.

G. N. C. BOLEMAN.

Delinquent Road Tax Notice. J1All delinquent road tax collectors
are provided with an official receipt
book with numbera, and stub nprjubpro
attached. Fay no money to collectors
unfesa you get tho official receiptsis above provided for.

J. MACK KING,
tt r County Supervisor.

BOOKS OF REGISTRATION ' J
, For tho convenience of the voters of
Andorson County, tho board of regis¬
tration will meet the following op-
polptmonta :tó register and renew or
transfer certificates:
Pendleton, Tuesday, August ll.
Townvllle, Wednesday, August 12.
Starr, Thursday« August 13.
Iv»,.Friday, August l..

..Tpxaway, August 15, from 0 a. m.,to 12..m..
. Anderson Cotton Mill, August 15,
1 to 4 p, m.

WTL. ANDERSON,
W. C. BURRI SS,
P. N. LINDSAY,

Board of Registration ot Anderson
County. ; &

_

PE~NJ3LETXIN~CEI^NNIA^ "

Tbe Farmers' Society. Is 100 Years Old
p H in wis. IjTo the Members of the Pendleton1

Farmers; Society: } ; 1
The comninteo appointed to ar¬

range thp, .program for the, centdjti-
nial celebration next year, desires to
make à report to tho society" at tub
August meeting pn Thursdsy, August
13, 19 J..4. We are preparad to submit ai
full program to tho society at T that
tlmp, but lp.,Order to make th 1B cen-
tenn int celebration a success,' wo must
have, and .'tho. soc lot y must hovo, tho
hearty..support of every member. Wo
therefore urgo you to bo prosorit nt
ti», meeting .qp Thursday^ AUgust13th, to, receive and discuss Our re¬
port :",» ,' <u..¡We.maka apodal, roquest not on(>'tot. your $fj£ attoh.ds^nïie> bbf- also
m that tm^mMWmM^,men in your community ¿s possible/
and get,,them to Join ttys society and
assist in this" célébration,s

Yours very truly,
J. H. HARPER, Chrm. -

T¡ R. McCEttRY,
,,v W¿ ÏL MILLS; Séfy.

" ín' *r.\* i ii r i. / 'i , ,

KQ^CB^O? 8ÁLE V

Wo j tho ^undersigned .Executors and
AomMatraWra ot J. W" J. O, and
O: "tí. Kob-íñáónV ostato will sell at
thV laie residence M : Gao. Robinson
& Bro., on Aug.' 22, 19PÍ4 at 10:00 AU
M.
X StoamJ Ittjfóe.
1 Cprn Milt .s- j1 Baw Mill.
1 f*P (for suction) and other arti¬

cle e not above mentioned
? ; » F.' C. BIOBV.

«J. D. WATSSON.
IWP- ROBINSON,fixort^ââ AdmnVs with
wlil apnoxîd

Senator Tillman
/Warns Voter*;(Continued From Pago. Ono.)

hope I may be permitted to say a few
words about tho present situation

i'i our state without being mlsunder-
stood. It gives ,llu deep concern,
am mortified and disappointed that
the. primary ¿ystem has fulled to dov
>olop in tho people, sufficient political;
intelligence to enable them to escape
thu wiles and tricks of demagogy
Audacity and aptitudo in repartee,
coupled with a' striking personality,
have made tho people an easy prey
Instead of candidates Icing compelled
to discuss public quêtions and poli¬
cies, they have been el io wed to make
appeals to prejudice, and thc people,
blinded by these arts, have followed
and made heroes of men who arc
wholly unworthy. I have been and
still am, accused of Inaugurating this
method of campaigning. I challenge
the produotlon of a single speech of
mine wherein I doparted from the dis.
cusBion of public issues, or indu'r»i
in unparliamentary language until
forced to do so by unfair opponents.
The more bitter, opponents of the re¬
form movement began thc vitupérât*
tion and abuse that huvc marked
South Carolina- politics since 1890.
They answered argument with invec¬
tive; they greeted truth with howers
of mud and filth, and they, not I, muet
bear the responsibility.
T NO years ago I lamented tho same

thing, and said I doubted whether I
had not made a mistake in giving the
people the ballot-and tcacnlng them
how to ur.a it. Dut I was impatient.
I herc roafllrm my confidence in Un¬
people-all the, people collectively. 1
believe that lite judgment of thc whol(t
people, rich and .poor, educated au«l
ignorai t, high APO low, f- the surent ]and tr jest guido to political action.
Their mistakes"will be fewer and will]be mo.'e quickly monded than will
the err./r of any one class be lt ever)
SO enlightened, i believe this go re¬
ligiously' that i would rather have a
bad govornor, or a bad senator, elect¬
ed by all the people than a good one
elected hy nhy one class. The whol'
pooplo correct their blunders; tho!
rule of a das * tends to tho growth and
perpétuation of abu?«-?. I have im¬
plicit faith that all the people of Soy th.
Carolina uro .-going to Btamp cut
Blensclsm sooner' or later. The
strongest Ul calcite"-' Will be loaders
as soon as they aro convinced tba
they have made a -mistake. If I did
not bollcye this, I .would lose all faith
in soif government.}'

Jefferson's slogan was, "teach the
peop.iyt,and. tru^.thp people," To thisprinciple all patriots will' give cred¬
ence, and all democrats wlií gladly

iobey. When .the demagogue comes
along prid blinds ¿the people by thc
glamour ot hia .net3. and instills dev-

-. il try and pp)s.on 4 into their minds,]good cjtltepB mpstmot.despair, but re-
double their efforts; for the truth y
moro powerful then falsehood and
musl rrovall in tho. long run.
Again I reaffirm', ody" faith In the

pooplo. Thu hattie between privilege{and freedom, between- equalltv and
favoritism, is world .wide, and ageB
old, It has' brought the cataclysm
which wo aro witnessing In Europe
today, i Tim people ' of'.that, continent
aro struggling to freo themselves
from- Wo shackles ot autocracy and
tho divine right ot kings. It is a bat¬
tle between autocracy and republican-1
ism. The contest In South Carolina In
1800 was -to overthrow an aristocrac;
which lind come down to un from co¬
lonial days. It v/ns ^ real revolution
in which families wcro divided, father.dgafnst' t fSn, and brother against
brother, showing that principle, abd
principle alone moved;, the people to
action. It was my high privilege to
leabf that movement^:which ernanntW
pated South Carolinians from the]thralldom bf an oligarchy which bad
ruled j the. piste- tor m cpntuïy. That
wag my greatest work. I taught South
Carolinians, (d. know tbqir rights and
how. to obtain those rights and tho]state has. made marvelous progress iq |;pvèry way. ! In çducat,(ph, in -romè of
its aspects, it hos progreqsed .more;than any ¿pf Its sister plutos: for., wo'

tn, .Oçmp sections would soon áTs ap-
1^*5»!« ..ii' -' ¿dim v. «.'.jU.'i -. J v -a-iV',Btttu0UE çonm\on - ichooïp Im.nway,

ad (Vi nato means for educating vit s cit-,
Í7jnB ls bound to bo àh.ipwrecked. Wo
can -. no*, afford, to. let qnjr : ch Udr.ejrV[grow up like vrecds.. If wp, do. Iguor-

four, people ;apu,destroy, pur civilis**.^feTáB». «f*1? ltt .«W^ensa^t^for.
o,*,

%mtf r%fií» Sce, t4>t^it|at all,%;
oducálloh la^ blS'flueSUoP. and I, have
never,! hóretoforp, favored, lt, but ao-

So. dIseascs, demand, draatlc remedias
id it a statute eau be framed that
win forco the white .children into

school: abd ¿ at the samo give tho
blacks only., th« ktaa? *»? trsisîag.--.
manual and' industrial-which they
can assimilate,' it onght to bo done.
Effective compu'/or^ V^n'eat,lon wilt
require a great dodi'of'money, but If

-.WO' are not willing to epend money
for our chtldrcn.God pity, «al Whether! a general law, or local opUon by.coom
Mei Is tha best la a.matter ot opinion
and .will have to be'threshed ddt by
the Stgisleture.
The people, two years ago elected a

màtfitôftHç-fß î&n amuck/'
as»it were, and displayed so little; re¬
alisation of fais high opportunities
that it motes mo sad sud angry to ho
told, ns I have been more than, once
that Tillmantera is the direct cause ot
Blcâseîsm:. All thoughtful and intel!
«geht men kñovv that this is' only *half' truth, and hali- truthr? are the
worst sort of lle>.. TillmanIrm taught
the people that {hey could whip and,;

V

What prôiiiisès tö Bë worst war in the his-
itiif bf thé vírtírld is now on !

The Daily Intelligencer with the complete Associated Press ser¬

vice, the greátest news gathering agency in the world, INSURES you
against á "scoop" on any bättle, naval or aerial engagement, or any
other event oï world-widé importance.

The Däily Intelligencer, with all this War news and all other cur¬
rent news of Hie ëritirè world, together with the local news, is yours{fresíi froiti -iKë press every morning for

Oñly $5.00 Per Year
Cari you dfford to run the risk pf some one asking you about some

current event bf Importance, leaving yöü with mouth agape, wonder¬
ing what they were talking about, for a matter of less than two cents
a day?

Subscribe now arid keep posted on tfiis history making
war; wfr'cfi will pftíbábly change the map of Europe.-r----î-i-:-:-?-ma±±\

^cotroy special privilege with the. bal¬
lot. That waa a good thing, ail must
admit. Noy, is ^illm'aàîsm to blame
because tho people have used tho
'sanio ballot With which, to elevate
ifc.demagogue? -Yqs. l taught tho peo¬
ple that they had a, right- u> govern,
South ' Carolina, and I proclaim the
f-pkUiclplo, noow.^hoyijdo haye, .thc
[.right, oVcns If they elect a hundred
Bloa>.-m. "Teach the people and tru.i
tíibpoopio." Wti will, fp the end, hovo
hotter government ut tho hands of ol
the people than wo would have .if any
one-class ruled.-. Tho people will rec¬
tify their blunders ¡aa soon as they
have become convinced of their er¬
ror.

It would bo Just aa true to say that
democracy . caused socialism and -an¬
archy as it would to. say that Bloaae-
.l*n\ caused Ulcascism. Had my health
continued good, I .would have taughttho people the folly of Bleaselsm two
years' ago, pointed out the difference
and stemmed the tide which. Jones
found himself unable tp opp? with
I would have guided tho Tillmanitc

'

willie Biease only misled them,' and
ail for tho gratification of his own sel¬
fish ambition. ',À large per cent of those who two
years ago, and now, aro yelling."law
and order," want a law and order o
their own contriving. They are not
ready to admit that, politically speak¬
ing, all white South.. Carolinians aro
ey uah They think thcmsclves div in e»
ly commissioned to rulo ovcrybody.
else. And this, not Tjllajanism, ls
tho trup cause of Bleasoism.. Tijr
plain .'. people saw th|s. ressurccted
(lou rhon ism, and thinking it WSB the
>Ul "ri^g" como to lifo again,, took
iü.jipej-m la profcronco to it. Blouse
Ii IDMelf is a moro symptom. Tho realítvfcr Í3 bigotry, political Intolerance,"and woola! injustice. I call,upon,you,
my fellow citizens, you who know and
c 5sim i to. wantbetter jj j and,. fl high «.u

gJÖftljiMfB .broaden, yqur., sympatbs.too RiAling. about"Vlaw ,andv onapd: treat you* noaMopr neighborwith ...a little . more, consideration..
Though ho live- *n a hovel, though kpbayer saw, iuüde -of a -school.room,. honba the tame right to vote for Biea? othat you have to voto against, bim;and you haWj no more, right to ques¬tion hin motive than ho has to quaa
.UbhyOurr, Learn that groat truth,act 'on it to the uttermost, and niyword for lt, Blèasoism will ,dlsappear^-táil/it will riot disappear until you

Then, too, a certain lass of our feUlow citizens heve be:p Very unjust;a$il- unreasohabio with their" dealingwith tbo poorer people, treating themifttn,. np con side rat ion. whotovor,abdshowlng a contempt for them. Title ls
especially truev with, regard to those
wJBo work. bj. the .. cotton, milis, In
many, communities the poop lo In thc
mill vlllage-3 are à class apart, Jookc
down>.m»9.n andnp*- associated with,
lyo wonder socialism and the L..WV W^
aro: getting a. foothold among.. these
citizens of ours. It waa not 00. once
and it ought pot .to ho so now. We
all should address ourselves to tbc
remedy lest? lt bring dire- d iBastcr up¬
on thftcotniawoweaUh. for^tbejiaaiaD,alsr»ii White,tnlty ls absolutely es¬
sential,, ior the .continuation of good
government. If these poor men art
tramp|i*V underwood, as. they/ hay«boen taught. to.believe,'they. «wt. tbejwill -join with any, movement, no mat
1er how radical and ultra, to get re¬
vengo. This ls'the. secret of Blens«'*
bold on the people who work in tin
cotton-mills, and we ought by. .everj
means in dur power to break, that bolt!
by sbowiug tbe same respect aud ctn-
;>\ >.HV-\;:- '

aidoration for them that wc do for
others.
AB for thwu who comparo Please

with, Tilhmm tho man, thoy arc, tot
want of a botter term, what I cal'
maliciously Ignorant. Bloaao anC
Tillman wore both popular idol», and
there thc resemblance ends. I had
doflnlto ends to accomplish my per¬
sonal, character and pr J vu tc- lifo were

always aboyo reproach and my Integ¬
rity was ne. ar questioned save ty a
few slanderer.-; who merely asserted
without attempting, lo prove. There 1B
Just enough similarity between Dleaso
and Tillman to deceive thc ignorant
and furnish a bludgeon to the vicious.

.1 do not bcjlovo Governor ni cane
ought to bb sent to tho United States,
senate, becaute he ls not worthy ot
tho .honor; and so believing. I, would
be recreant to thc people ot South Car¬
olina If I did not my so. Dut flo. .poi
misunderstand. 1.speak as a citizen
merely, and' I fully realize and recog¬
nize thu right-of the humblest man
tn South Carolin a. to differ With mc. A
man's ballot is.his own, and no other
man has .a right, to cr it ic iso him for
using it as ho .chooses.
ri am top pearJho-grave to toll any

lies, lt rover had'tho inclination to
dp SO. I liavo nothing to. gain, .hy
speaking; hence there ia no selfish¬
ness in my utterances. .Dut I lovo thc
state which has honored me so. long
and in auch a marked degree; and I
want to warn oar people-those who
will listen to roo-beforo It Is too lato.
I repeat, .there ls absolutely . no ole
rqent of personality or seHilshncns Ir
lt. A|l my ambitions-and I thanh
Gpd thoy,, Were .worthy ones!-have
been, satisfied. Therefore, I np oak. as
ft wore, from a mountain top, looking
down upon my fellow;, who must in a
fow.years,, follow mb .to thp grave. P
ever a man's utterance .ought to cause
the pooplo to pauso .and listen nm
think mine should, .Ppr all eaocntis
purposes I speak BB one who .ls dead.
If I allowed self., line;»; to influence
me, ,1 would quietly work to havo
Please sent herc, because therevis
nothing more certain than Ibis: While
Woodrow Wilson ls president, Pienso
will get no. recognition in the way ot
patronage whatever. I havo had I Itt io
ojruonc, b.Ut'l would.: have lt all-hcre-
after .wjth please ss a colleague It
a..republican should follow. Wilson.
B!Çft*3$ might in a way duplicate or
repeat,my attitude towards Cleveland
vého'-djji not recognize the.TlllmanUca'
in South; Carolina as democrats, at
nil. if the unhappy difference among
our,, pepplo la jBoutb. Carolin*' shalt
continue nod Bleaselsm become? thc
dominant factor in the state, Pienso
might in time play the role of Maheno
in Virginia. All signs, however, point
to the triumphant re-election of. Pres¬
ident Wilson and the continuation of
the democratic, party in power. , ,

There ia ono ctrIking thing about
Governor. Bisase as,a leader and a
statoaman to be very seriously con¬
sidered. It seems to, have been lost
sight of up to this time. Ho has .been
in public lifo sinco 1830. He .came '<p.
Üio front tho «ame year I did, Hbo'
ia such a great leader now, more
worthy to bo followed than Tillman,
more Worthy of admiration and trust,
how has he succeeded oil theso years
in hiding it? What has he eyer done
in a constructive way,to benefit tba
people of South Carol lac? Let those
who are his sponsors answer.' I hav
demonstrated my statesmanship and
ability to lead in. a dozen ways. With¬
out oven mentioning what I have done
inWaahlngtonnsasenalor, 1 liare,
many monuments to my Credit in

Sottth Carolingr-i'lewson avd Win-

thron in an educational way, tho con?
Ftitutional convention, whicu relieved
the people of the state of tho monaco
of negro domination, by the organic
law under which wo live, tue .primary
system of choosing candidatos, and
tbe despised and slandered dispon-
nur y, which only failed be causo tho
corrupt politicians in tho législature
got hold of it and tho sntl-Tillmanltes
egged them on to destroy lt. Hut lu.
spite of ail their' machination and
cunning, it still survives locally, in
many counties; All those aro'tarsolv
my handiwork. In God's name let
those who were form ery Ti llm uni tes
but now Ul cuso shouters, show what
Bleaso has done,of a similar charac¬
ter. Thoy cannot do lt, and.they owe

it to Hiem s el ve a to pause and analyse,,
things: and.* recover their roasonr-if
they, can.; '.They can undo some of the
-wrongs they have perpetrated and ra*
store tba.. atate'a\gpod name, which
Blouse huB made n byword and a hi-'S-
ipg.' Tho 26th of August will toil thé
story, and I watch the result with
confidence. >.. ., , ...

(Signed) vj B. R Tillman. ;

NOT^mmSmSm
Affairs tn Germany Have Been

Grossly Misstated Accord-
mg to Officers

Washington. Aug.- H.-Tho : Amerl*
can Association of Commerce and
Trade of Berlin through Ambassador
Gerard baa. requested thc state der
parlmoiit to make public the follow¬
ing ?olearant*.

Í "Wo would ask tho American 'press
muí Amor.JO in genera; to. to care¬
ful in giving credenco to war reports
now clrqujattng in tho Baited, State»
concerning conditions in Germany.
Tho city of Berlin ls porfoqtly: quiet.
Food prices aro normal. 'Foreigners,
especially American, aro fully pro¬
tected." j
Tho state department also .recei'vod

s cablegram from tho 'ejriü«i»^(n Mer¬
ila.'transmitted via .Copenhagen .cay,

lng: " '»"-«*i.«¿*í:
I .' '-V >ii ;>?>'»-i-<

NOTICE.
Tim Woman's.-Missionary. Society of

tho First Baptist Church willi nioct In
the basement .bf-the-churchrMonday
âf,terpQon:At.6..p,clock. A full attend¬
ance is desired. ';

MKS. WILL KING, Secty.
S lú I. ?? a vr; ?-. ,

«8tny-nt.IIonK»r Sufferers of Way Fev¬
er and Antemn^Gct » Rot*& of ai¬
ley's Honey and Tar Compound»
Restful sleep, Toliof and comfort

from choking, gasping asthma; amt
tormenting bay fever for those' who
take Foley's Honey, and Tar. And be¬
sides, lt-spreads .a healing . toothingconting as lt glides down a raw,- tick«
ling throat, stops irritating coughs
Land summor colds. Don't.suffer when
.you cattbuy relief for so Utile coi?tRemember tba humer-Folcy's Honey
and Tar Compound and refuse substi¬
tutes. JCyans!. pharmacy, a^ntaj^fáSí'-.

4nytliné to Sell;
ôiîy or mm&t


